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Freshman Year

The Notre Dame College Prep counseling program focuses on the student’s “mind and heart”. As such, counselors are trained to 
work with students’ academic, personal, and college-career needs. The counselors follow their students’ academic progress, work 
closely with the Dean’s Office on disciplinary issues, and refer students and parents to professional counseling services as these are 
needed. Counselors meet with parents several times during the school year at “Coffee with the Counselors” for discussion, question 
and answer sessions, as well as other topically focused meetings. In addition, the Guidance Dept. utilizes Naviance-Family Con-
nection, a web-based planning and advising system that helps manage the advising process by communicating with parents and 
students, as well as analyzing data. Through this system Counselors have access to critical information about student interests, plans, 
and accomplishments which assist in managing the post-secondary process and college planning.

Students are placed in an advisory and will remain with that Teacher-Advisor for four years. As much as possible, students are
grouped into a Counselor-specific Advisory which facilitates easy flow of information and more frequent counselor-student contact.

Department members interact with students outside of the Guidance & Counseling Department as well. Whether serving as a club 
moderator, participating in a retreat, or coaching a sport, our counselors become well acquainted with students, creating a person-
alized relationship that benefits all involved.

Counselors schedule planned one-to-one meetings during the school year to meet with their students.  Counselors 
typically meet with their students multiple times throughout the academic year.
In addition, topical meetings are planned at least several times during the year in which counselors will meet with 
students from 3-4 combined Advisory’s to discuss specific adolescent developmental concerns.

Topic Examples:

     Study Skills

     High School Without Drugs and Alcohol

     Preparing for Exams

     Curriculum Conference

     Diversity

     Respecting and Celebrating Our Differences

Students are encouraged to visit with their Counselor anytime they have questions, concerns, or if they are unsure of 
how to plan steps in the process of problem solving regardless of whether these are academic or personal in nature.
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As returning “seasoned” members of the Notre Dame family, sophomores utilize their Counselors as a source of support for 
academic and personal concerns. Over the course of an academic year, sophomores will meet individually with their Counselor 
several times, in addition to meeting in larger groups of 3-4 combined Advisory’s.

Meetings:

September:  Small group Advisory meeting to begin updating the personal growth biography data form and developing 
                   an understanding of the importance in setting goals that are specific, purposeful, and measurable.

OctOber:    PLAN preparation and administration

January:    Evening presentation—PLAN results and interpretation

February:   Curriculum and college planning leading to course registration for junior year courses.

 march:       Lifetime Learning Sessions

September:  Parent-student College Workshop. College Fair night with Resurrection. University of Notre Dame Presentation. 
                   Post-Secondary Options for students with learning challenges.

OctOber:    College and Career Open House for Parents/Students.  PSAT—National Merit (Juniors). 
                   NCAA/ College Student Athlete Night.

nOvember: College Planning/Financial Aid night

January:    One-to-One Learning Center PSAT follow up with parents and students. One-to-One Learning Center ACT Prep Presentation.

march:       College Prep 101— How to search for a College

april:          Academic planning. Degree Audits. Family meetings with College Advisor.

may:            Family meetings with College Advisor. College choice and Scholarship information due in College/Career Center.
                   Senior exit interviews.
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